14th Annual Photo Contest Winners
2013

Best of Show
Open
Ray Baker
Foley, AL

First Place
Open Flora
Stephanie Pluscht
Mobile, AL
Second Place
Open Flora
Stephanie Pluscht
Mobile, AL

Third Place
Open Flora
Georgia Sims
Daphne, AL
Honorable Mention
Open Flora
Brett Foster
Daphne, AL

First Place
Open Fauna
Harry Surline
Mobile, AL
Second Place
Open Fauna
Jo Pennington
Bankston, AL

Third Place
Open Fauna
Robert J Schroeter
Mobile, AL
Third Place
Open Habitat
Laurie Schaerer
Mobile, AL

Third Place
Open Habitat
Ray Baker
Foley, AL

Third Place
Open Habitat
Sherry Stimpson
Fairhope, AL
Honorable Mention
Open Habitat
Rodney Kilgore
Fairhope, AL

Honorable Mention
Open Habitat
Jon Cofield
Daphne, AL

Best in Show (Jr.)
Junior
First Place
Junior Flora
Sloan Bryant
Fairhope, AL

Second Place
Junior Flora
Elizabeth Ernest
Fairhope, AL
Third Place
Junior Flora
Elizabeth Ernest
Fairhope, AL

First Place
Junior Fauna
Emily Kilgore
Fairhope, AL

Second Place
Junior Fauna
Mac Gaillard
Fairhope, AL
Third Place
Junior Fauna
Emily Kilgoe
Fairhope, AL

Honorable Mention
Junior Fauna
Mac Gaillard
Fairhope, AL

Second Place
Junior Habitat
Elizabeth Ernest
Fairhope, AL
Third Place
Junior Habitat
Mac Gaillard
Fairhope, AL

Honorable Mention
Open Habitat
Sloan Bryant
Fairhope, AL

Honorable Mention
Open Habitat
Emily Kilgore
Fairhope, AL

View the Past Projects Webpage to view even more outstanding photos from previous years!
For more information on the Weeks Bay Photo Contest contact us at (251) 990-5004